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GAME.

11IF1MS.

The Greeks had a pastime called
hippas, which, we are told, was one
person riding upon the shoulders of
another, as npon a horse; a sport
of this kind was in practice with us
at the commencement of the four-
teenth century, and is still occasion
ally seeu in some parts of the coun
try; it is performed by two compel
iters, who struggle one with the oili
er, and ne wno pulls his opponent
irom me snouiaers or his carrier is
the victor. A soft piece of turf is
usually chosee for this sport.

ANNITVERSTAN.

There was once an honest Ger
man who wanted to see a little of
the Northern world, and so left the
little village of Tottlingen, and set
out on foot for Amsterdam, the great
and rich capital of Holland. He
knew not a word of Dutch, and
quite forgot that the people do not
speak German, but quite a different
language. When he arrived at Am
sterdam he wandered through the
fine streets in amazement at the rare
sights: He had never seen such
splendid things before, and now he
could not eniov them enough. At
last his eye fell upon one house fin-

er than anv other. A Ion? time he
stood before it, and looked at the
beautiful flowers in the windows,
and the rich curtains, and the cost
Iv marble piece?, and the creat pic
tures that he could see within. The
very windows were larger than the
front door of his little house in 1 ott- -

incen.
At last he could not help stopping

a gentleman who was going by, and
saying to him in honest German,
'Mv sood friend, can you tell me
what the name of the gentleman
who owns this great house opposite?'
The man whom he accosted was
probably thinking of some very im
Dortant matter, and so he turned
off poor Hans with the simple an-

swer, Kannitverstan,' which in En-

glish is the same a the words, 'can
not unstan J,' kan bein can, nit be-

ing not, and vestan. being under-
stand. The good German, however,

.did not know that the man answered
anything but the name of the ricli
man, but stood and stared at the
house, and thought what a happy
man Mr. Kannitverstan must be to
live in such a magnificent mansion,
and have every thing that heart
could wish.

By and by Hans wandered on till
he cot to the great docks of Amster
dam. Hs was amazed at the size of
the great ships, and at the number
of the masts, and wondered how his
eve would fight its wav through
and come to the end of the forest of
them. A while after he spied one
ship larger than the rest, and began
to watch the sailors as they unloaded
it. It had just come in from the
East Indies,and was full ofal 1 manner
of costly goods. The men hrougnt
out the bag' of rice, and camphor,
and sugar, and coffee, and pepper,
and placed them on the shore.
'Ah!' thought Hans, 1 wish I knew
what is the name of the fortunate
man who owns all these things?'
So he turned to one of the workmen.
But he received for his answer a
blunt 'Kannitverstan.' '0,' said
Hans to himself, 'of course it must
be he, and no wonder that he can
live in such a splendid house as that,
I see now where it all come from.'
So the poor fellow began to fall into
a very gloomy fif, and lo think how
uneqal things are in this world; how
Door he was and how rich other
people are, and to get very miserable
indeed. So he walked away from
the wharves, and kept thinking; his
face was long; and his heart heavy.

All at once, however, he saw a
new sight, which called his thoughts
away irom mmseir. mere came
round the corner a great funeral pro-
cession. It was plain that it must
be some very rich man, for the num-

ber of the horses, and the fine cloth
ing of the undertakers, and the rich
carriages, and the great plumes, and
the heavily draped hearse, assured
him that it must be so. He stopped
with his hat in his hand, and felt pi-l- y

a
as every good man should do for

Mans ventured to ask a man who
was walking behind, who-f- e funeral
it was and who, although with the by
tnourri-- r, was just then busily en-

gaged in reckoning how much he
should g sin "it his cotton So, with
out mvi;i ' 'inteii attention to the
question f ihe German, he answer-
ed, Kaniiitver.-.ian.- ' 'Ofdear,' tho't
H in, 'then poor Mr. Kannitverstan
is cL-ad- l r all his richer, he has
li.iri to die, J"t as shall have to One

some time. Poor man, there he lie?,

and all his money can only buy him

a shroud and a bunch of rosemaries
to lay on his breast! I am sure 1

can't envy him. He found his way
liack to the tavern, and sat down to a
slice of bread and cheese, and ever

after when he was tempted to widi

he was richer than he was, he tho't
of noor Mr. KanniU'erstan away in

iUimalKl
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. A. ROSE & CO.,

75 Delaware Street,

LEAVENWORTH,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Books, Stationery, Envelopes,

PAPER, AND SCHOOL BOOKS

OF ALL KIXDS USED IX THE STATE.

Music Books &, Sheet Music
BLINK BOOKS, WALL PAPER,

Flalcap, Foolscap, Legalcap,

LETTER AND NOTE PAPERS,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS;
Pictures aud Frames, Curtains ami Fixtures.

We would call the particular retention of Mer-
chants and Printers to our extensive snck, which
embraces nearly every article usually kept in a
Hook and Stationery House. Oar facilities or

the trade arc unsurpassed. ORDERS
11Y MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

o
Chickcring & Son's

PIAHFOS
w. A. ROSE & CO.,

Have the Agency for the Sale of these
and other Pianos.

Every Piano Frilly Warranted !

Also Agents for the celebrated G rover A Baker

Sewing Machines
For the State of Kansas. 155-- tf

DR. T. B. TALBOT'S

Medicated Concentrated

Pineapple Cider.
0

The proprietor h8 known for a long time the
very bcnclicial results arising from the uc of thh
valuable nmedy.nnd bat been induced to place
it before the public for the benefit of buffering hu-
manity. It will increase the strength, give vis-
or and action U tbe system, and regulate diges-
tion. Taken internally for pains of oil Lied-'- ,
i's ootbiiig and quieting cflsct ii astonishing.

Dr. Wilcox, an eminent physician, employed
it with gaeal success in treating Fevers Djspcp
Nervom Affections. Weakness. Diseases "of the
Heart Stomach arid Bowel. Delicate Females
will find it an excellent remedy for oil their de-
pressing ailment. It never fails to relievo Nerv-
ous Tremors Wakefulness, etc. Ladies have
nscd this article with irn-a- t success to heiglitc 1

their color and beiuty. It imparts cliecrrulnes
to the disposition brilliancy to the complexion.
To trot clers it 's or inestimable value, where the
water U likely to vary in quality and tendency.

Persons in any part of the country may adopt
it with the utmost confidence as a timely, efitca-ciau- s

restorative.

DIRECTIONSFOrt USE.
To Pkevext Sick: ess. To a tumbler of-o!-

water addene n full of Mediated Pine-
apple Cider, and drink the first lhng after you
rise in ths and the same before you re-

tire at night. It will tone up the sys'em. "An
ounce of prevention i worth a pound of cure,"
and the experieuco of 25 years proves the fiica-c- y

of the PineappleCider in wardin oiTdieas
s. For this purpose, one lottIe will Ust n year,

and 3 may thm sate a doctor's bill, anxiety,
much valnrililf limn. And pvpii IffiiStwlF

.."I'. i".. I- a A f t.tr M. II

of the Cider added to as much water every ten
minutes; if n t relieved alter three dopes, nn in
jectiim of warm water with 10 dropjofCidcrvill
etltfct a speedy cure. It tiie patient is tcverish,
use cold water lr injection, with abor

Diaebiiea. Fur a violent attack, take 2 table
spoons fulloILidcr every 10 minutes ur checked- -

Soee Tnno T. Put 1 0 drops of tin Cider in a
pint of cold wa'cr. and use as a :;arglc : place a
wet cloth around tho neck when you retire.

Cocoas . I table ppoonful ol Cider to half a
pint of water ; take onrc in two hours.

DvsrxrsiA 2 spoons full of Cider to a wine
glass full of water, take before eating.

llcKNs. 10 drops Cider in 1 qa ait cold water
saturate cloth and apjily to burn, change as often
as it becomes warm; will relievo in five minute.'
ncct n wci Yiiiu we incpaiuvi in uum win.

Rheumatism IIH pint hot water to a wine
g'ass of CiJer. take7ery 15 minutes. Apply hot
wet flannels to pans afllcU-d- . Speedy care sure.

KnciiLS, Wound, Fracture-"- , 1 tablespoon full
f Cidi r to half pin' cold water, drink six limes a

day, thil keeps bjwcla right. 10 dripto a quart
of cold water, with which keep the wound thor-
oughly saturated; if there is fever, add ice.

IIkadaciie, 2 table spoons full of Cidir to a
tumbler of wat r. take every 30 minute : if sick
headache, hall the Cider, A take every 15 nvnutes

CniiL? ad FtvKB. Wine-Klw- s full of Cider
to tumbler of quite warm water, take as the chill
comes on, or the Cider withiut water every half
hour till chid pastes ofT; when lever comes on,
10 drops to half pint cold water every hair hoar.
Fever soon oa'sed.and a speerly cure is efT cted.

Pile. To prevent, when costive. 10 drops ot
Cieer to a trill of old water, or if patient is nat-
urally cold, use warm water, injyct, retiin one
hour,it remedies the cillictlty. Ths same treat.
ment will clfect a spieJynml mrctircof 1'i'o

Cataeeu. 10 drops Cidcr'to half rint cold
water; take some of the mixture in your hand and
tnaff it up your nose until it comes out of the
mouth, be thorough with the .nufiing, in order to
reach the alFjctcd parts. Curo certain.

FKVEttS,of any kind, 10 drops Cider to a quart
of cold water, icftd if handy; saturate a cloth and
apply to parts affected, also 5 drops in a tumb'er
of cold water and drink every ten miuutcs. The
fever will soon bo removed.

Cuolic Disekiebt. 2 table-spoo- full of Ci-

der every ten minutes; 10 dropi to a quart ol
cold water, and inject half a pint every 15 inn-ute- i.

You will soon be all right.
Disturbed Sleet, 1 table full of Cider

to a tumbler of cold water, drink before retirinc
and repeat on rising in the morning.

To Heiohtkx Color and Beautv, Ladies take
oun table spoon full of the Cider 3 times a da; .

Emfeebixd Tioestiox and Want of Appetite,
1 table full in a tnmblcr of cold water last
thing before retiring and on ri'inc in morning.

SckoFULA, or 'King's Evil,' 4 table ?pooK fill'
of Cider in a tumbler of cold water 3 tune adav.
aljo. on rising in morning and retirinc at night.

TSAYELEBa, oy tajcin a swallow ot me uider
will counteract bad ell-ct- s of change ot water
The same w'.ll prevent car or h--

nt sickness.
Wakefulness, i laMc rpo ;ns full of Cider in

tumbler of cold water on retiring--, ciTect magical
Weakness, 1 table spoon full cf the Cider to a

tumbler of water, and drink: six times a day.
Sode Stomacb, 2 table spoons full to a pint of

odd water, drink all at once, and relief follows.
Sick Horse B. T. Babbitt, of New York,had
very it uurse vyuicu was cum in ten minutes
a pint ol ine rineappte iider.

Teeth and Bkkath. For cleaning tbe Teeth
and purifying the Breath, use Dr. T. B Talbot t'
Medicated Pineapple Cider.

HTFull Direction! accompany each bottle.
All Oiders should be CJdrca-e- d to

B. T. BABBITT, Sole Agent,
N". CI to 71 Washington Street, New York!
For fle by Druggists, Groc rs and Sturckccp-c- r

guniTilly throughout the country.
Piicc p3 per bottle, coiitninin one quart.

--f2 ' one pint.
" " half91 pint.

Quart battle, two Piat bottle s.e.r four Half
Pint bottles, sent fieo by txpretson receipt of
pricei..

M Ar.3iONj HOUSE,
:8.

Corner of Shawnee and Fiftit Street,

LeaTeiwerlh City, - - - Emai
a a . 8 aam.s

Mrs. J. LANDES, - - PrtiricUr.
STAOEtl LEAVE THIS nOUSI DAILT.

Table is alwans Supplied with the B at ll e
tl

PENNSYLVANIA )
&3 CENTRAL

Rail Road. CR

DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE FROM

Pittsburgh to Philadelphia !

nn

FROM ill portions of the Went, North-We-

South-Wes- t, this line ai'd its connec-
tions form either the shortest or the best route to
Philadelphia, New York, Boston. Baltimore and
Washington. The traveler m ay with confidence
rely upon sure connections, high speed with per-
fect safety, and every appliance for comfort that
can be procured. New and elegant passenger
cars, for day and night serviccjiave recently been
added to the equipment ei the Pa. Cent'l R. It.

At Pittsburgh, trains irom tbe West run direct
to tho Union Depot, where senEtrs are trans- -
fcrrcd to the Trains of the i'enn. Central It. R.,
which leave Pittsburg and arrive at other points
as tot lows:
Pt Extbess Lcrvcs PitUburgat 2,50 a. u.r,: .. .""'iDftl stations. Arrives at AltoO'

a.Ha' ?.50 r;:. Tvrorf 3.44 a. ., Bellefonte

102 a. M., Lock Haven 12.50 f. VJ .""f"
1.10 p.m., Baltimorct 5,15 P. if..
Allntown. 10.20, r ir., PhiladclpmJ VjrMt
and New York via Philadelphia 1057 P M.

M AIL. LINE Leaves PitUburg at 5,50 A.M.
stops at Principal Stations. Leaves Altoor.at
at 11.45, a. si.; llarrisburst at 0,00, p. v. arriving
at Philadelphia at 11.20 P. M., aad New York,
vit Iliilalclphia, 10.27, 1 . M.

PiTTSrUBGii and Ebie Mail. Leaves Pitib.
at 1,30 r. m., stopping at nearly alt Station?, Ar
rives at Al'oonat at 7,20, P. M , Ilarrisburg 1,25
a. w., and Philadelphia at 6,40 a. ll.

Philadelphia Eskkess Leaves Pittsburgh
at 4.25 p. v., stoppingonly at Principal Stations,
Arrives at Latrobel at 6,10 p. m., Altoona at 0,35
p. m , ilarrisburg Z,so . st , liaitimore .uu, a.
I. Xcw York, via Allcntonrn, 10,00 a. m., Phila-

delphia 7 05 a. si. New Yorkt via Phila. 12,00 m.
Sleefino Cabs ran thro' on this train from Pitts-but- g

to Baltimore, Phila.nndX.Y. via Allent wn
Fast Like Leaves Pittsburgh at 9,30 P. SI.,

stopping i nly nt Principal Stations, arrives at
Altoona 2,30 a m.. Harri.'burg 7,30, a. m. et

12.20 p. v.New Yorkt via Allcntown
2.15 p. m., Pi.iladelphia 12,50, p. ,m.,NVw Yorkt
via Phila. 5,12 r. u.

Breakfast. i Dinner. J Supper.
T "Daily, all other trains Sucdajs excepted.

for sale fo Boston by Boat or Rail.
Boat Tickets Good on any of the Sound Lines.
Fare to nil points as Low as any Route.

00
SLEEPING CARS

OS NIGHT TRAINS TO

Philadelphia, Xew York and Baltimore.

Baggage Check Through and Trans-
ferred Free.

FREIGHTS.
By this route Freights of all descriptions can

be forwarded to and from Philadelphia, New
York, Boston or Baltimore, to and from ny
point on the Railroads of Ohio, Kentucky, Indi-
ana, Illinois, Wisconsin. Iowa or Missouri, by
KAILBOAD DIRICT.

The Penn'a Central Railroad aIo connects at
Pittsburg with Steamers, by which Oivil can be
forwarded to any port on the Ohio, Misigippi.
MisMuri, Kansas and other western river'; and
at Cleveland: bandusky and Chicago with Stca
mers to all Ports on tho North-Wester- n Lake

Merchants and ahinpera entraptins the trans
portation of t'leir freight to this Company, ean
rely with confidence on it tpcedy transit.

The Rates of Freight to and from
any point in thn West by tho Pa. Central It. It.,
are at nil times as fatosable as are charged ly
other Railroad Companies. I

MrCe particular to mark packers 'via Pexx'a
Cextbal It. R.

For Freight Contracts or Sliiping T)irctinn.
apply to or ai'dicss cither of the following Amenta
of th- - Company:

S. D. Kixcston, Jr., Freight Accnt, Philada.
I. A. Stlwabt, Ai-nt- , rittfburch.
Clarke &. Co., Transfer Actnt. Piltkfiurgh.
II. V. IlcawN A Co. Cincinaati, Ohio.
Morf.head fc Co., Louifvillc, Ky.
II. K. Sass. St. I,aiib. MiJwuri.
Ulahke Co., Chicago, III. '.

H C. Mcldrum. General fravelinz Acent for
the Suulh and West. i

oo I

LI VE STOCK I

n,v...n.i.v...... v ...,... .itt... r.n.t....,.,..iTu .
,OTl

..,
advantageous route for Live btock. Capacioun
lard, ucll watere-- and furphetl with even--

convenience, have len oponed on this line and ;
its connections, and every ailention if paid to
tifir wants, wiln choice o market I'hlUdcI-phia- ,

New York or liaitimore and via Allen-to- n

n the shortest, quickest and most direct route
to New York.

ENOCH LEWIS, Ccn'I Sup't, Altrmna, Pa.
L. L. HOUIT. O.n'1 Ticket Auent. I'hilad '.II. II. HOUSTON. Gcn'l Freight At.. I'hUa

The Indcp ancient

(Soutli side of JcBcrEon Street,)

Oskaloosa, Jcfftrsoi Conulf, Kbribi.

This Establishment is prepared to

EXECUTE NEATLY,

AND WITH EXPEDITION

Every Description of

vim & oaMSfiBawt

JOB PRINTING
8TJCH AS

CIKCCl.AH8,;PHCBAHimE S

IlCFEICXiL AND BU8INE fS

LEGAL AND COMMERCIAL S'.VN

BlLIyEADS, 2TAND-BILL- S,

ros:rns, &. SlO

Term: Cak eu Dellrcr)

C9Orers respeclfolly solicited and

promptly filled.
to
in

J. W. ROBERTS, Proprietor.

KNITTING MACHINES

FOR

Families and Manufacturers
SeHetbing New aid Iivataable fer

offer the public the simplest, strongest,WEand best Knitting Machine in the world.
It occupies but little epace is portable and

can be attached to a stand or table weighs
about 40 lbs.

It will knit a variety of stitches the break-

age of needles is nitling the cost of needles is
insignificant, and tbe most delicate material can
be knit pure and spotless, as tho needles are not
oed- -

Orders for Slachines may be sent through the
American Advertising Agency,

389 Broadway, New York.
Sendjor a Circular AoUITS Waxted.

D ALTON KNITTING MACHINE CO.,
263 ly 537 Btoadway. New York.

eracuL Assoracraxrr.

E. ft IX T. AHTHOHY ft CO.

jfjrVetttrera of Fhotognnhio Material,
ww5" "ut,'

101 WWABWAT, T. T.
la UiMoa l ot mtln Mw if rilOTOGRATRia HAT

TERIALS, wt n lto4tMfton for ti rUtBC tU:
trEXEOBOOFZf ft SIKRE08C0?IC VIEW.
Of that w kara u ImMMt MnciMil, lacfellag W Stmt,
Amwlna W Fsnln ptiMud Uaifaf.1, GmiM,SUturrt
tc,lc AtaaBtlalMmnM,ferrMiorprlTmtu'

HWtloa. On OtalopM will b ms t ur dtraM ranipt

rSCnOGMMVEmCALBUWf.
WtwrraUwtnto !ntro4v W lata Ux UoIUJ Sutv,

b4 w mknttftKlan taawi qu&Uitaln rnI rmritr. raar- -
ftoaiMombtafUnKk. Cr ALIlDMSbn tht

ln.uUo of Mac mfntar U knlrul dinblUtr to utetlwra. Tktr wtlfai Mat by MIL RXK, tMrisi A trie.OrflXI ALBUMS JIAbE TO ORDtnTJ
CARD PHOTOQRAPH3.

OorCaUkcMasw Mikiaiw m riVETUOCtUMDdtOW-mmMK-
to wkkk ddutsaa an comtaaUj Mw u4, U

roctnTuofEBlsMitAawrteua jt,Tla: aboil
ICO ItyafGmnli, go Umv&Iom), HO SHIan,j Dnr..4wi m. imi iriniMSlfCilcMl, t KTT OSlraw. 1 AatLan.

0Artbt IS Stan. UPiaBtmtiratMCIa Wnksof Art
IaeloJlic rrprodartiona .f tka sxxt nUbraud Bacmlaci,
PalaUaga. utaaa, ata, CaUlofMa ant aa ncatstaf Staap.
Aa order for OmBomi Pwivaaa fraai ar Caatlagaa wUI (a
IM o tha raialpt of tlta, aad aait t auIL mtPkctorraskm aad atlora orderlic foodacTo. D, wUI ilaai

TaaUiiwaaCr-St- a prr eta L of tao aaana I wtta tkatr ardor.
tT"-- r' '"iri linmilhlllinallafj

NEW SKIRT FOR 1865-- 6.

The Gbeat Isvextiox of the Aue ix

HOOP SKIRTS,
J. W. BRADLEY'S New Patcat Duplex

Ellptic (or double) Spring Skirt.
This Inv-jntlo- consists of Duplex (or two)

Eliptic Pure Refined Steel Spring, ingeniously
Braided Tightly and Firmly together, edgo to

lge, makinz the Toughest, most F!cji!c Klas
tic and Durable Spring ever used. They seldom
Bend or Break, like tha single springs, and con-

sequently preservo their rfect and beautKul
shape more Hun twice as long ts any Single
Spring Skirt that ever has been or can be made.

The wonJtrful flexihitity-an- great romfort
and plca-ur- c to any Lad wcarin lire Duplex
Eliptical Skitt will be experienced particularly
in crowded a!cmbIies.orras. carriages. Rail

' roal ca, church pews, aim chairs, t.r promen
aiie aim nouo arm-- , as mo SKiri can ue 10 um
when in use to occupy a imall place a easily
and comcnicntiy as a silk or nuiaitn tircts

A I.idy having enjoyed the pleasure and great
convenience of nrarliig tbisPkirtfor a smglr
day will never iltcrwanla w illingl y dispense with
itsute. KcrehiWrcn, mi'ses andyoug Isdies
they ar.urcrior to all others.

The Hoops are covered with 2 pi v double twist-
ed threpd, and will wear t wlco as Ioiij aa the sin-gl- o

yarn covering which it utctl on all ringle
stcl li&op skirt. The 3 bottom rods on cvry
Skirt are b'kj doulilo steel, and twin or double
covered to prcrtnt tho covcrcing from ncarinij
of! the rods wfen dragging duvvn t.tair, ctiine
step. Ac, Ac, which they are con tantly subjert
to when in use.

All are made of the new and elccant Curded
Taiien.and am llwhcst quality in tsverv tfrt.civ- -
inr to tho wcarrr llie most graceful an-- t wrfoct
Share areunnueatimnblv thclizht
eat, most desirable, comfortablo and ccnrtalcal
skirt ever mnue.

W"T8 "m Calt, IV prictnrs ef the
Invention, and Sol. Mar.ufactitrcj.97 Chandra,
ailU tV j. 8 Hfaue street', New-Yor- k.

For Sa0 in aI, i,,t.chl's S,1)re. in ,hta cilT
nn,i .hronr.nut tl. I7n;i,.4 ,. .,l r,..i .

H,vnna... Jp Cuba. Vcxico. Amoiica. and
ttii wist inoics

Inquire for the Durlei Elliptic (or double)
Spring Skirt. 2G2-3-

THE NOXPAREIL WASniXG MACHINE.
oo

ffl aHaB $&& 9
NONPAREIL

WASHING

HAGHINE.
riMIIS i tho only machine In existence which
JL comuincsall ihe requisites ol a perfect waslirr.

It is a kquekzi.no machink. npcrate-- by a bal
arcc-whe- and crank (yeartd to run thrte turns
cf the crank to vn turn of the hand,) strongly
made, simple and easy in its oicratiin, and not
liable U get out of order. It is constructed on
strictly mechanical principles, and tolcly with u
view to utility and durability.

During the time the Nonpareil has been in ue,
since April, 1801. it haa steadily Rrown inpub'ic
favor; and haa demonstrated that two-thibd- s

Tlir labor axd time required in washing by
hand, and all tbk wear and tear of garments,
abe saved ur it VSK. A girl nr boy can work
it; and it may be belied ox to cleaxse cloth.
ISO THOROl'SHLY W1TUCUT ASSISTANCE FROM

A liberal discount allowed to dealers.
Send for free descriptirc Circular to

OAKLEY cV KEATING,
J81 Water Street, New York City.

255 3m

THE INDEPENDENT:

PUBU8BKD XVXRT 8ATDRDAT, IN

likaliaii, Jcffenai Centj, Kauai.

TERM8 OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Single cojiy ona year, in advance $2.00
Ten copies one year to one address 15.00
Twenty " Km- - -fiity 50.00

TERM8 OF ADVERTISING.
One square, 10 line or less, first insertion l oo

each additional " 50
u two months, 250

three " 4 00
" " six - A 00u - twelve 10 00

One quarter ot a column three months, 10 00 it
six UOO
twelve - 25 00

Changeable iUarterly 30 00
One half ofa column three " 15 00

six " 25 10
twolvo " 10 00

Changeable quarterly 50 00
One column three months, 30 00

atx '5 00 to" twtho no oo to
Chins'able quarterly 75 Oil

Editorial notices 30 centa per line; Local 15
cents For annonncins; tbe names of candidates
forofliro, one dollar and a half cacti, to be paid

advnnre. Yearly advertisers will be required
pay quarterly. Tratuient advertisement! must

bepaiilinadvanco. Comuiunlcatlon of a per-
sonal character will be charged one dollar per
(qunrn, to be cl in uutiparcil.

GROCERIES.
1 H0MAS CARNEY & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

FORWARDING AND

Commission

MERCHANTS!
Corner Levee and Cherokee Streets,

LEAVENWORTH, KAN.,

Have in store the following stock of

Fresh Staple and Fancy

To which we invite the special attention of

CASH PURCHASERS:
3,000 SACKS OF FLOUR !

500 Hogs'd N. O. Sugar,
200 E.bls. LoJif, Crashed and

Powdered Sugar
100 Bhls. Clarified Sugar,
100 Boxes Havana Sugar;
m) BkS. H. &, N.O. Molasses'
KM) do. Plantation' do
500 Bags Rio coflee,
100 Mats Java coiTeo;
1,000 Kegs Assorted Nails;
500 Boxes Star Candles;
100 Boxes Mould do
100 Pks. Mackerel & Herring;
oO coils Cordage;
100 Half Bis. S.C. Sotla,
I0) Bxs. Bahbitt?s Salaratus:
900 do. Yeast Powders:
300 Boxes Raisins:
100 do Manuf'd Tobacco;
300 do. Soap:
100 Half Chests Tea:
1,000 Bdls. tapping Paper:
350.000 Segars.

We have also on bund a fine assortment of

PURE BRANDIES, WINES
A.fD

In Casks, Quater Casks and Bottles.

Fruits. Pickles, Nuts, & Spices
Of all kinds, and, in short, everything connect,
cd with the

GROCERY BUSINESS,
Can be had atotir EytabliBhment.

Panics Outfitting for the Mines

Will consult their interest by purchasing of us, as

OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE,
AD OL'K

PRICES KEASO ABLE.
REMEM11EK filE TLACE:

Corner Levee and Cherokee Street,

LEAVENWORTH CITY.
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PUTNAM'S
CLOTHES RLGER

IS THE ONLY RELIABIE

SELF-ADJUSTI- NG WRINGER.
Xo Wood Work to Stcell or Split. Xo
Thumb Screws to get out of order.
Warranted With or Withoat Cog-whee- ls.

It took tho First Premium at 37 Stato and
County Fairs in 1803, and nearly double tluit No.
in 1S0I, and is, without an exception, the hest
Wringer ever made. Agents wauttd in every
town, and in all parts ol tho world. Energetic
agents can tuaku $3 to $10 per day.

WHAT EVERYBODY KNOWS, VIZ.:
That iron well galvanised will not auvr.
That a simple machine is better than a com-

pound one.
That a Wringer should be ,dur-al-

and rffltient.
That thumb screws and fastenings came deity

and trouble to regulate and keep in order.
That wood soaked in water will awell, shrink,

That wood-bearin- for tho shaft to run in trill
ictar out.

Tint the Putnam 'Vringer, with or without
cog wheels, will nc-- t tear the clothes.

That cog-who- regulators are not essential.
That the Putaam Wringer ha all the advant-

ages, and not one of the disadvantage named.
That all who have tried it pronounce it the

but Wringer ever nude.
That it will wring a thread orabctKouiltrrftt-nu- t

alteration.
We mteht fillibe paper with tcatimoniala, but

incrt only a few to convince the skeptical, i!
such there bo; and we say to all, tot Putnam's
Wringer teat it Vwrouijkty w jth any aud all oth-
ers, and if not entirely satisfactory, return it.
PuinamMak'toCo. t7i?fra.-- I know from

practical experience that iron well ga'.vauiz.--
wun zinc win noi oxyaize or raw one particle.
The Putnam Wringer Was sear perfect as possi
ble, and I can ehecriully recommend it to be the
best in use Reatirci fully yours,

John W. Wuxbuk, Cleveland, O.
Many years' experience ia the galvanising ba-

sinets enables me to indorse the above statement
all Particulate.

ona O. Usttxn, 100 Beekman Street.
Mew Yoax. January. 1804. We have fiPutnam s Clothea. Wringer by practical working,

and know that it will do. It is cheap ; it is sim-
ple ; it requires no room, whether at work or at
rest ; a child can operate it ; It does its duty thor-ou-li- ly

; it saves lima, and it saves wear and tear. ot
Wc cuiKstly advise nil who have much washing

do, with all intelligent persons who have any,
buy ihU Wringer. It will pay tor il-- lf (n a

year at most. Horace Gbkklkt.
l'atcEs-S- S, $tf, and 10.
Sample rVrinpors sent, expresi paid, on receipt

ofprie.
Manufactured and mid, wholesale and retail, by

PUTNAM MANUFACTURING CO,
13 Platte Street, New York,
Ucnningtrm. Vermont,
Ckvelaml. Ohia.

KANSAS BOOK -- BINDERY,

i Tftlrd Street, fctl.w leliwtri,
LEAVENWORTH, - KANSAS

-- a-

DRAKE BROTHERS having pur.
abobe well known etabIitmeol

are prepared to execute all orders for Binding
Promptly and in a Scraio. Mashes,

Records, Tax-Roll- s, and ev-

ery Description of Books for
County Officers,

MAD IK niX BUT aTTLX, ntlKTED BEAM Aft

Also,

BLANK BOOKS
9

Of any aiie and jnility. Magazines. Iferic and
other work put up in r.oy binding rcqu red.

2C5(5m

GOSLING'S
BRILLIANT, EASF SeiNING,

leather Preserving

A Composition of Heat's Foot Oil and
Pare Ivorr-BIac- k.

Irowrtlng to BOOT am! SHOE LEATHER
il.. softness and rjllaccT of KID while with
one-fourt- h IIiC jabor usually employed in the ap- -

of the ordinrf Blacking, it prodoces a
Slication ENAMEL 0I.0SS, equalled only
Iry Patent Leather.

Sold by all Gbocexs asd Sbok Dkauxs
Orders received b? American Advertising Ag

ency, 389 Uroadway, New York.
Wuomcsalxo at the Maunfaclurrr's Depot,

154 Reatle Street. New York.
15S 3m

New York and Philadelphia,

mum. wmsto

TIIE Subscribers having formed a connection
Measrs. Wood riROT,of Philadelphia

under the above title, are ppartd tii furnith ev
ery description of

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK,
Cast, Wrought and Wire Railings.

FOR EXCLOStXO

CeMctcry Lt?, Dwclliigs,
PI7KLIC SQITAKCS Ac..

Yeraidahs, Cirtalir Straight Stairs,
DOORS, WINDOW GUARDS.

STABLE FIXTURES.

FOUNTAINS, VASES, &C.
Also, hivins; nnrchased of the late firm of

Hutcbinrun & ickcrtham. Canal Street, their
entire flock of

Bedsteads, Cradles, Furuiture &c.
thcr now oflVr to the public, at their Warehouse

THE MOST EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

Ornamental lion Goods

to be found in the United States. They have a!
i purcha-e- d of the ft. Y. Wire Railing Co.
tbe patent right and machinery fur making

Wire Railing. Farm Fence,
WINDOW GUABDS,

axars-a- a asaz:
and will continue the Etclcsive Manufacture
of the s.une at their Works.

CHASE & CO.
25S 3 in 524 IIroadwat. New York.

Orlers may be sent through the Akcsican
Act-SC- 3S9 Broadway. S. Y.

The ll LlVJPkSSlLl
,!.. .a 7SCilla a?

LITERARY.

m

NEWS PAPER,
FOR

KANSAS HOMES.

Wedciiun intro.lncinc a few now features at
the commencement ol the next volume. We
rhalt continue our regular department-- , and en
dearor every week to give

1WE NEWS OF TifE STATE,
and also the general

NEWS OF TOE WEEK,
and so arrange each that our reader cm rrfer
to either column at pleasure, and readily find
any item.

We shall also introduce a department for

THE LITTLE FOLKS.
tho articles in which will be printed in (arse.
clear typo. mat our young reader can perurr
Ibem easily. We shall take much pains with
this column,- - as we think the cbili'rca of every
household ought to receive special attention.
uur nine reader may too out lor this leature.

Without particularizing further, we rimply
add that it is oar iateation to make the Ihdk-rxxoES- T

cqml to any if not

The Best, Paper ii tbe State
torn. TBI

FAMILY CIRCLU,
including all ages and occupatioBa.

TERMS:
1 copy 1 year, ... $00

19 copies 1 ear, ... $15,00
oix moaiae nail tneae rates, in casaolclabs

tbe cash must be paid invariably ia advance.
To jpcraons unacqnainted with our paper, we

will turnisb it o' trial four month for 50 cents
in advance.

Aa an inducement to persona to subscribe now .
we oner tao following

&3.83?&m
To the first new vearlv aubacrihara nn to one

ounarea, wno pay in auvance. we wilt present a
copy of EVF.LlXK MANDEV1I.LE. or Thk
Uobbb Thikb Rival, a deenlv laterestina etorv

the early settlement of Ohio a work which,
at tm juncture will prove more than ordinarily
attractive in Kansas; it autTBTiic times ukbb
sow. "First come first served."

AGENTS WANTED.
We want aTtiw agenta to eanvasa frr the

lo whasa waogcr liberal InduccmenU
tarOau. Soo.h!

J. W. ROBEIiTS, Proprietor.

Advcrtiso in tlio Indojicndont.

RAILROAD AND!

iivmHPrV

Packet Limes Mfccirithfr
j OO

CHANGE OF TIIE.
IQ

On andafikr May 18. 185, makias elsae wg.
neetioaa. STEAMER EMIUE (Haaaibal k StJo. Railroad) leave Kaaau City daily at ll.t '
a. jfM Wyandotte 1I.3, a. h, Lmhium tK
6.08, tjjt., tnnaeetiac at Weatoa at &Mr.iwith Platte Couatry R. R. trala. waieh makea
close connection with Expraaa traia aa Haaai
bal and St. Joseph Railroad, laaviac 'With Sleelaisr car AttmeU,MUM
T. M., arriving at -

tiiiej, Ciirigf iii St. LeiisMeit Ur.
UNION PACfFIC RAILWAY TRAINS

leave Lawrence daily at 8.30, a. m , connect inwith steamer Emilie atWyaadotte at 11 JO a. k.aaxsas Stage CoxrASx'a Staob ceaaectdaily with steamerEaiilieat Leaivaaworta.
Tncax Closk CoxxECTioxa eaable p rerniurfrom Iwrcnce,lBdeperKkncei,KaaMCit7,WT'

andotte. Leavenworth and other proaunent poinai
in Kansas and Mitsoun to reach 9C JTaaeaa taasame eveuinz. aud
St.Louis.Quincytk Chicago next day

THROUGH nTICKET3 for sale at Ticket Of-
fices of H. h. St. R.R. in Lawrence, KaasaT
Citv, Lc'Ven worth and St. Joseph.

Extessivx RiTAixa on the H. &. St. J. R. R.
new iron, ties, and additional rollimr slock, ena-
ble them to olil--r lhae itoponant changes to fa-
cilitate TXAVKL Br THIS KOCTE.

C. W. Mxad. Gen'J Superietenrfeat
P B. GaoAT.Gen'I Ticket Agent.
H. U. CocxTBiorrr. Gea'l Freight Agtv- -

ilAXXIBAl, Mo.

GREAT EASTERN ROUTE VIA
OHIO & MISSISSIPPI.

BROAD GUAGE

RAILROAD
the Quickest tiiue from St. Loni t

Cincinnati. Lna-t..'- '. Naatiritl ! r
Eastern Citie! New York, 43 hoars.
PittburB',2l hours Boston, 44 boars.
Wheeling, ISVhoarg. Pbiadelphia.3ShuorS.
Cleveland. 19 hoars. Baltimore. 36 hours.
Bufra.o 26i hoars. W.uhiBtoa.37i honra.
Louisville. Ill hours. Nasiville. 20 h.uir.
From St. Louis to Cincinnati withoct oaaxobor cabs. Froa; Cinrinnti to Cleveland, Puts-bur- g

or Dc'Iair, without change of cam

Baggage Cheeked Throigb.
The H. & St. Joe R. R., and Keokuk ptcketa

the North Missouri, and tha Ohio A Mi3sippi
R. R.'S mxke close and tellable onnectirjis nt
Cincinnati, withoutomaibus ride, with the favor-
ite Koadi of the Ve---t.

The Little Miami A Cullumbu A Xenia, and
Cincinnati. Hamiltot k Davtoa Rail-Roa- d, r--r
Daytos and Coltumbus. With the CfevelaBcT
Collnmbus ard Cincinnati ICR.,for Clevrlaml
Buffalo A Niagara Ealls. Tbe Pitlsbur.CuIlum
bus A Cincinnati, and Fort Wayne A CMcaso R.
R.S for Rtuburxh aad Philadelphia. TfeCrn-t.a- l

Ohio R.R.. forZanesville. Wheelinpand Bali
tiaaore. Marietta A Cincinnati R. R.. f r Chili'cthe, Marietta. Parkersburg acd Bali-mor- e, and"
with either of the Four Greal&utern Lines for
New York

Paisenr ra by thia route have the advantage of
wide and racia cars, with grearer liberality ot
room both in seats and in aitlej. than can I e
found on any other Railrcad in the West, aud tha
comfort afforded by
Fo.te's Pateit Feitilited Cm JJAnd Fuotc'stent vena'ted ileebing can by
r.ieht.

IVsansers from the WetTy the Ohio A Miss-
issippi R.R.. hare the advantage over those bv
other lines IX TnE CHOICE OF SEATS AND
KEUTiiS. from Cincinnati, tLere arenochar-ceso- fcars between Cincinnati aad Cleveland,
f'iltsbur-horllla- ir.

Twt.da.ly Ihnh Exj-rcss- " train, (Sundays d,)

one train Sunday evening.
Ohio A Mijfii.-ip- i tin.e TEN minute fast.r

than St. I.oui time. The public arrareupcctfully
cautioned against bills advertising other routes
i.akinz quicker time.

Ask fur ticket j via Ohio A Miis?ip-- i R. R.
Fcrinfcrniation, apnh at the Office. So. 28,

directly on the ccrnerof Fourth and Cnesnut Stf-un-
der

Ranter Houie, Sl Loui-- .
T. LOUGn,

t Gcn'I Tlckat AgeaU

1864. For the Winter! 1815.

T0LFTX), WABASH
AND -

GREA11 WESTERN
RAILROAD LINE

FR0N QUINCY TO TOLEDO.

TWO DAILY PAsSngER TRAI5S leava
in connection with Hannibal 4.SC

Joseph Railroad, making Srax asd Diexct
to Eastern Ciuea.

Pajwiigers leaving St. Joseph at 3:4 5, A. 3U
will leave Qiincy same attrmoon at J:55.

The Day Express leaves Quincy at 4:, A.M.
The inducements offered travelers by this Line-ar- e

The Shortest Route, the Quickest
Time, the Smoothest Track and Sara
Connections all made in Union Depots;

a Superior advantage over all other routes.
New Sleeping Carson Niglu Trans,

affording passengers Good Night's Rxt wlula
rapidly pursuing their journey.

KT Advertised Falsehoods shall be xxnrrxa-Th- e
Rt-li- e able Road, the C. B. Q., advernsa-tha- t

they are tbe Only Eastern Connection of the
Haanibal & St. Jo. R. R., that they make quick-
er time to Eastern Cities, surer connections, aod
that their Depot in Qaincy ia located at tka fer-
ry Landing, all Mvtftdl Uu hum L It Mm.
aud U intrmled to deceive Travelers. ErTHK.
FACTS ARE, Ihe Depota or both roads ia Ojats-- cy

are less than 360 yards, aasrt.
KrOmnibue Tickets Furnished Free of Cbarga-t-
passengers buying tickets bv oar line, it taey'

wish to ride from the Ferry to the Depot iu Qeja-c- y
DisUnor 4 b!ocka

MPOKTAlfT NOTICE.
Faaaengers by thia route will reach fineinaati

7 Heaira Qailcker tkaa via St. Laaw aa
Chicago, sbI Indimapolia IB Houaa Soosial

Brggage checked through from St. Jo.
TBy thia Short and ONLY DIRECT Route,.

Pass- - ngers avoid all Delays, and the Expa!ve
Hotel Bills aad Omnibus Fare they are sua la
meet with at St Louis aad Chicago.

Tickets for sale at all PriadpaTofBceset taa
II. A St. J. Road, acd at oar Office ia Qwacy- -

Travelera are Rssaectfally CAtrrtoBB aaaiaat
false represenutioas of Raaaers of other reaskv

H. C GOODELL, M. C. BRADLEY,
OeaeralAgeaU Paatsager Ajsat

Qaincy. IM. Leavenworth,!

Pit Ce Je PABKE,
WaOLBBALZ k BXTaiL MaLX

DRUGS, MEDICIKES,
Ckeaaleala, SaiUBiaT7. ratlsias i

Oils, Burning Flui-I- , Varnisha
StuHa, Window Ulasa.Patty,

ctaea. Pure Liquors far Meases! Psrposn.
Perfumery.FaacT Mat TaUst Articles,

No. 58, corner Third aad Delaware Is.
LEAVENWORTH, KAN.
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Subscribe for the Independent.

J


